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Introduction

- Hematopoiesis in adults occurs mainly in the bone marrw can also occur outside the bone 
marrow (spleen & liver). This is termed extramedullary hematopoiesis

-Erythropoiesis is the process which produces red blood cells (erythrocytes) … stem cell to 
mature red blood cells

-DNA synthesis requires B12 and folate ; erythropoietin, thyroid , and androgens are crucial for 
RBC production; iron incorporation is essential too; deficiencies lead to anemia. 

Hb = Heme + globin (2a,2B)-

- Life cycle of RBC :

- Anemia : reduction in the oxygen transporting capacity of blood … RBCs 

⬇

- In males: Hb<13 g/dl , In females: Hb<12 g/dI …  CBC  لا صحف قیرط نع  

- Anemia Clinical cues : Jaundice, gallbladder stones, red urine...anemia due to hemolysis

-Anemia workup : CBC ,blood smear 

Anemia



- MCH :  Hyperchromic (Hb

⬆

) , Normochromic , Hypochromic (Hb

⬇

 )
-MCV :  Macrocytes , Normocytes , Microcytes 
-The lower the hemoglobin level, the paler the RBCs appear, and vice versa.

- Body response to anemia : 

- Reticulocytes : immature RBCs , remains in BM  for 2 Day 

- Reticulocytosis reflects marrow response to anemia 

- Retic count 

⬆

 …… BM response to increase  hymolysis  or acute / chronic blood loss … 
effictive erythropoiesis 

✅

  

-Retic count 

⬇

 …… defective BM …… ineffictive erythropoiesis 

❌

Microcytic anemia

-RBC is produced from subsequent division of erythroblasts, and during Hb deficiency, 
erythroblasts divides too much. As a result, RBCs become small and microcytic anemi occurs

1- IRON Deficiency anaemia

Hb

⬇

-Review of normal iron metabolism :



- 1 in every 3 transferrin in blood is bound to Fe.

-Hepcidin , it interacts with ferroportin, and inhibits iron absorption

-Causes of Iron deficiency anemia: 
Malnutrition , Malabsorption, Increased demand, Chronic blood loss (menorrhagia) 
and GIT bleeding 

-IDA is a chronic process : 
Initially normal RBCs are produced (Normochromic Normocytic )
Later, decreased iron transport to bone marrow ( microcytic hypochromic)

-Fe lab measurement:

-Blood smear:
Poikilocytosis (variable shapes), anisocytosis (variable size), cigarette-shaped RBC , pencil cell

-Clinical presentation:
with long-standing severe anemia spooning" of the fingernails sometimes appears. Also called 
Koilonychia (spoon shaped nails), Sometimes Pica ,Glossitis and angular stomatitis

- Treatment : iron supplementation

2-Anemia of chronic disease/anemia of inflammation:

-most common anemia in hospitalized patients 

-during ACD acute phase proteins are produced an example is Hepcidin ,hepcidin reduces 
plasma iron levels 

-advantage of Hepcidin is that bacteria need Fe to grow and flourish.

⬇ ⬇⬇ ⬆
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-Mechanism for ACD/AI: 

-Lab findings in ACD:

-Treatment of ACD:

Exogenous erythropoietin 
 

-caused by mutations that decrease the rate of synthesis of α- or β globin chains.

-deficiency of hemoglobin, with additional secondary red cell abnormalities caused by the relative 
excess of the other unaffected globin chain.

3- Thalassemia:



1-α-thalassemia: 

-gene deletion                      - chromosome 16            -4 α-gene loci (αα/αα)        -autosomal recessive 
                           -MCH
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                                  -MCV
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.                                       -Hb
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- 4 types: 
 
1. Bart's hydrops fetalis syndrome: 

-absence of all 4@.           - Hb Barts (γ4) .            -fetuses are still born , edema
-CBC: severe microcytic hypochromic + reticulocytosis

2.HbH disease: 

-absence of 3@.                -HbH (β4).                      -Chronic hemolytic anemia, mild jaundice 
-CBC: reticulocytosis

3. α-thalassemia trait: 

-absence of 2@ ,cis or trans.         - Does not require treatment.   -CBC: mild hypochromic microcytic

4. α-thalassemia silent carrier: 
 
- absence of 1@                                -No clinical abnormalities                    - Normal or mild MCH ,MCV

2-β-Thalassemia: 
     
-autosomal recessive.                 -gene mutation (B0,B+).                -2 beta alleles on chromosome 11
-3 types:

1-β Thalassemia Minor(B0,B/ B+,B): 

-more common form of thalassemia                -asymptomatic & anemia is mild            - HbA2 

⬆

 
- hypochromic microcytic anemia.                    - HbF normal or 

⬆

2-β-Thalassemia Major(B0,B0): 

-Severe microcytic, hypochromic anemia.          - severe bone deformities.      - children fail to 
develop normally

  -With transfusions alone the survival into the second & third decades is possible, but gradually they 
develop iron overload , hemochromatosis & heart failure .

   



3-Thalassemia intermedia(B0:B/B+,B): 

-normal life.                   -may need occasional transfusions

-Pathogenesis of β thalassemia:

-Morpholog of β-Thalassemia Major: 

-poikylocytosis,anisocytosis,target cell                -Extramedullary hematopoiesis (spleen ,liver)

-Bone marrow is hypercellular with erythroid hyperplasia           - skeletal deformities (hair on end)

-secondary hemochromatosis 

  
-Diagnosis of β thalassemia :

-Minor :Hb electrophoresis.                               -Major :be made on clinical grounds.

-Treatment: 

-chronic blood transfusion.                              -splenectomy                            -iron chelation



-Parvovirus B19 :

-affects erythrocyte precursors and shuts down RBC production.

-It was found that patients with thalassemia are protected against malaria infection by 
plasmodium falciparum.

Macrocytic anemia

Folate and V.B12 :

folate

➡➡

Megaloblastic anemia:

- impaired DNA synthesis → delayed nuclear maturation → normal RNA synthesis
nuclear ( immature) : cytoplasmic ( mature) dyssynchrony

-Macrocyte: mature red blood cell with increased MCV (100 - 110 fL)

-Vitamin B12 deficiency takes years to develop due to large hepatic storage

-Folic acid deficiency develops in months as body stores are minimum

-autoimmune gastritis→auto-antibody against the parietal cells & intrinsic factor →
pernicious anemia 



Clinical features :

-Anemia (Macrocytic RBCs and hypersegmented neutrophils)

-Subacute combined degeneration of the spinal cord (only in Vit B12 deficiency)
patients present with neurological manifestations

Morophology:

-morphologic hallmark → Megaloblasts
                
-giant metamyelocytes +hypersegmented neutrophils

Diagnosis :

-CBC: MCV 

⬆

 +leukopenia, and thrombocytopenia (pancytopenia) + retic count 

⬇

 

-Peripheral smear : Macrocytes+Anisocytosis+poikilocytosis+hypersegmented neutrophils

Treatment: Supplementation of B12 and folate with dramatic increase of reticulocytes in 
blood 2-3 days after vit.B12 injection

1- Aplastic Anemia: 

-Cause: Bone marrow disorder leading to ineffective hematopoiesis.

-Etiology: Acquired (infections, toxins, drugs, autoimmune diseases, idiopathic) 
or constitutional (e.g., Fanconi anemia). 

-Morphology: Markedly hypocellular bone marrow with lacunar spaces replaced 
by fatty cells

Normocytic anemia



-Treatment: Bone marrow transplant, treating underlying cause, immunosuppression, 
transfusion support.

-Clinical Features: Pancytopenia, fatigue, shortness of breath, bleeding/bruising, frequent  
infections. 

2-Hymolytic anemia : 



extra: Sickle cell disease



extra: G6PD deficiency 

extra: Hereditary spherocytosis



Extra. Immune Hemolytic Anemia

-Categories: Alloimmune, autoimmune, drug-induced.

- Pathophysiology: Antibody-mediated destruction of RBCs (warm or cold antibodies). - 

-Clinical Features: Anemia, jaundice, splenomegaly.

- Diagnosis: Antibody testing, direct antiglobulin test.

- Treatment: Address underlying cause, corticosteroids, immunosuppressive therapy.

Intra.Paroxysmal Nocturnal Hemoglobinuria 

-Cause: Acquired mutation in PIGA gene, leading to deficiency of GPI-anchored proteins 



-Clinical Features: Hemoglobinuria, reticulocytosis, venous thrombosis.

- Diagnosis: Flow cytometry for absence of GPI-anchored proteins.

- Treatment: Eculizumab (complement inhibitor), supportive care.

..دادعإ ىلإ جاتحی مٍیظع لّكُ

 ،ةرذب نودً ةرمث طقتلت نلو ،ساسأ نود كؤانب عفتری نل ؛كلذ نم دكّأت ،نمََث نمِ ھل دُّب لا رٍییغت لّكُو
روخصّلا رَُبعَت نأ دُّب لاً ةَّمِق تَمرُ نإف !أمظ لوط نود كَُقیر َّلَتبَی نلو
،ىٰتف ای كسافنأ كلذخت لا ىّتح !لمعلاو قدصّلاَ ةیار عَفراف ارًصَن تَدرَأ نإو
كاطخ قیرَّطلاب ئرتھت لاو

مكئاعد حلاص نم نادوسلاو ةزغ يف انلھا اوسنت لا  -  



 اھتیبثتو ةداملا ةعجارم ىلع مكدعاستب ةریصق تاھویدیف

✅

 
guidance لا .... يجولوثابلا ھناخ نم


